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Bronte to Close for Fourth
Record of Band’s 
Spring Concert 
To Be Available

Arrangement^ have been made 
by Band Director Louis Thivn- 
ton !!:*■ interested persons to 
purchase a re&ndmg of musical 
Selections played by the Bronte 
Longhom Band at the spring 
concert this year, dost f t  the 
record will be $5.00.

Payment for the records may 
be mode during the Trash and 
Treasures Sale which is sche
duled for July 9, 10 and 11 by 
the Band Booster Club. The ex
act number reserved and paid for 
will be ordered, Thornton said 
so there will be no chance ti 
purchase the record at a later 
date.

On the ffclst side of the record 
■will be the following numbers by 
the Bronte Longhorn Band:

The National Anthem, Conroe 
March, Poor Wayfaring Stranger. 
Tel star, Toy Symphony, Exodus. 
Bmnte School Song, Battle Hymn 
o f the Republic and Strategic Air 
Command Mairch.

The second side will have num
bers by the Junior Band, includ
ing Holiday, Hoedown, Boy Meetr 
Girl, Shadowland Waltz am* 
America. In addition the se«' nd 
side will include numbers by the 
Upstarts: This Land Is Y o u r  
Land, God Bless America and 
Battle Hymn of the Republic be
ing played as background music 
for reading of I Am Your Flag.

Coke Phones to Be 
Listed with Angelo

In August 1971, Coke County’s 
telephone directory will bee me 
a part of the San Angelo direc
tory, according to Jack Go-s, San 
Angelo division manager.

Both Bronte and Robert I^cc 
listings will be a part of the San 
Angelo book.

“ Many requests that Robert 
Lee and Brtaite listing* be includ
ed in the San Angelo directory 
have been receiver!,’’ Goss said, 
"and will also provide an added 
convenience for our customer* in 
Coke County.” This Is anotlie 
step forward in providing ade
quate communication services to 
the area served by General Tele
phone Company, Goss adfled.

In addition to San Angela, Rob
ert Lee and Bronte, the directory 
will also have listings for other 
area towns, including Blackwell. 
Sterling City, Foraon, Water VaJ- 
ley, Carlsbad. Meet am, Christ - 
val, Eden and Mi lea.

Saturday, July 4
Hospital District Bonds Okayed

The board of directors of East 
C ke County Hospital District 
has received word that Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin has approved 
the sale of the $250.GC0 bond is- 
?oie voted here last January to 
build a nursing home. The al- 
rr. st six months sine* the elec
tion has seen the board going 
through court action and various 
other trials and tribulations in 
cider to get the district and its

SMALL S( ll<Nil. WORKSHOP

Several teachers of Br nte 
School will attend a Summer 
Workshop next week at the Uni
versity of Texan in Austin. Tire 
workshop is sponsored by the 
Texas Small School Association 
The sessions will be held in the 
new Beauf rd Jester Hall* frum 
Sunday through Friday.

Those planning to attend are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barbee, Mr. 
end Mrs. J. T. Henry, Mrs. Royce 
Fancher, Mrs. Vera Thomas and 
Mrs. Jerry Lawhon. Mrs. James 
L. Goison alfri may attend.

The pre-school classes being 
conducted here by Mrs. Barbee 
will be dismissed next week.

bonds recognized as legal.
Board President C. R. Blake 

said that the district’s financial 
advisor, Gordon Oharlt n of Co
lumbian Securities O rporation, 
phoned the first of the week to 
n tifv board members of the ap
proval of the bonds.

Columbian has an option to

Evening Lions 
Have Installation

Bronte Evening Lions Club in
stalled new K.fflceiK at a meet
ing Tuesday night. Billy Joe 
Luckett is new president of the 
club.

The Rev. C. R. Blake served a' 
installing officer.

Other new office:® include Les
lie Rolls, first vice president; 
Hurlin Lee, second vice president; 
Horace Taylor, third vice p esi- 
dent; J. F. Hughes, weeretary- 
treasurer; Dwain Pknitt, Tail 
Twister; and Eddie Alexander, 
Lion Tamer.

New directors aire Joe Smith 
Clifford Hage man, A. E. Stroe- 
bel and James Arnold Tidwell.

buy the bonds and it is expect
ed the finai deaJ will be con- 
rummated during the 15 days the 
< ption oemains in force.

Blake alro stated this week 
that rumors have been flyinp 
around that the district already 
ha. made some ci mmitments to
ward hiring personnel for th e  
nursing home. He said that n 
personnel have been hred. ‘De
spite rumors," he said, “thi 
braid has not agreed t> give any 
body a job.”

The first person tb be hired 
Blake said, will be an adminrtra- 
tor, but that will be done som< 
time in the future.

RETIRES FROM AIR FORCE

MSgt. and Mr*. Jim Sank or 
are in B onte visiting her parents, 
Mr. anti Mrs. Ml mroe Alexander 
Ranker has just retired f om the 
Aic Force after spending 20 years 
on active duty, with his last sta
t in  at Scott AFB, 111.

Mrs. Sanker, the former Mon
tie Alexander, and their two 
ilaughters lived in Bronte V r 
about a year while her husband 
was on a tour to the Far East.

Mi st business firms in Bronte 
will be closed Satie day in ob
servance of Independence Day, 
July L A few businesses will re
main ;ipen to serve the holiday 
trade. All the firms in the down
town area on Main Street have 
mibi-aled they will cibse fur the 
holiday.

P.rsi National Bank will be 
rlo ed Saturday only.

A large influx of visitors is
expected in the c unty over the 
weekend to take advantage at 
fishing and water sports at Oak 
Creek Lake and Lake E. V. 
Spence at Robert Lee.

Mai vin Bryant, local manager 
of Wo t Texas Utilities Co., said 
this week that their office will 
be closed Friday f>«r a holiday, 
since they close each Saturday 
anyway.

Po tmaster Noah I*ruitt Jr. 
sa d the post office will be open 
<nly until 11 a.m. Friday and will
be clised all day Saturday. Mall 
will be put up in lock boxes both 
days but window service will be 
limited to a whort time Friday 
morning.

Noon Lions Club 
Installs Officers

Noah Pruitt Jr. te new presi
dent of the Bronte Noon Lions
Club. He anil other officers were 
Installed at ceremonies conducted 
Thursday in First United Metho
ds t Church.

The Rev. C. R. Rlake trt Bronte
Evening lions Club, was install
ing ‘ifficer.

Other new’ officers ane R. T. 
Cap rti n. first rice president; 
Harry K. Ml rris, second rice 
president; Joe Rawlings, third 
rice president; H. O. Whitt, sec
ret ary-1 easurer; George Newby, 
Tail Twister, and Carroll Ri bbins, 
Lion Turner.

New directors ar e Joe Dtsm re, 
Ja-k Corley, Clifford Clark and 
Wavman Percdfull.

C. E. Bruton was named di- 
recto- fl.r crippled children.

SWIMMING LESSONS 
OFFERED JULY IH-17

A five <lay beginning swimming 
class 1h scheduled for the week 
/ f July 13-17. Miss Norma Pru
itt will teach the cl asset*. She 
has had several years’ experi
ence teaching at the local pool.

A im  no who is interested in 
haring his child leaim to swim 
should sign up at the concession 
stand at the ptoi before July 10.

Anyone who washes more in
formation should contact Miss 
ITuitt.

Band Boosters Set Trash, Treasure Sale
Br nte Longhorn Band Bo at

er Club will have a Trash and 
Treasures Sale the weekend of 
July 9, 10 and 11 in the building 
formerly occupied by Mai key 
Feed Store. It is located between 
Carlton's Barber Shop and Lo-- 
ter Webb's Chevron Station.

The sale will be held fn m 9 
to 6 each of the three ilays.

A  large array of merchandise 
will be offered for sale and the

band bo lters  say they would 
Like to have much nice. Any
body who would like to donate 
something no longer needed is 
asked tn contribute it to th e  
sale. Money derived from the 
sale will be used to buy needed 
band in-truments and  other 
equipment.

Anyone whb wishes to take 
lterm to the sale building may 
obtain the key fitan Sissy Heath-

cott at the barber vhop next 
door. Anyone who hfus items to 
contribute and no way to deliver 
them may call 473-2862 or 473- 
4251 anil a bund member or 
bo ster will pick up the merchan
dise.

Desks, Chairs Available
Bronte School has donated 

a me desks, chain* and tables to 
the sale. No longer needed in

the school operation, these Hems 
are stored in the warehouse be
hind Home Lumber Or A special 
early sale on them will be con
ducted thri Friday, July 3, from 
6 to 8:30 p.m. at the warehouse. 
Band b oxters and patrons will 
have first choice on these item.*, 
it was announced. Anybody who 
would ltke to buy any of this 
menchar.due should be on hand

| Friday evening.
I f  any of the furniture items 

are left over this week, they will 
be moved to the sale the next 

i w-eekend.
The Band Booster Club had 

such a successful sale last year 
they decided to try a repeat per
formance this year Patronage of 
cvcirybne is invited and some real 
bargains are promised.
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Austin —  A governor’s com
mittee htks came up with pro
posals to withltoid state money 
from segregated school districts 
and to create a Texas fair em
ployment commission and depart- 
rnent o f housing

} ’ Far reaching recommendations 
in other areas were offered by 

a the SO-members Governor's Com- 
J- mlttee on Human Relations which
* also urged that a permanent 

commixaton with increased funds 
and power be set up in the civil 
rights area.

A  sub-committee panel 
told there are 36 Texas ech*ol 

Y  districts which have at least one 
all-Negro echini. State fund* fi
nance about 80 per cent of school 
operations

Dr. Abner McCkll, president of
. Baylor University, Wain, led an
* unsuccessful fight to defeat the 

recommended cut-off of fund*, 
arguing that the action would

- ’ ’punish children." not responsi
ble officials McCall said the re
medy for segregated schools lies 
in federal courts.

_ All recommendations of th e
? Committee, when finally drafted.
| wtll g> tn the legislature, where 

many obvvusly will face cool 
reception. Amtmg the proposal*

! Were these
• Adopt t n of state 

1 and building codes
* • Open housing legislation and
* state aid on low-cost housing;

• Review of scHd'l textlsrok.*

grievance mechanism;
• Review of methods of juror 

selection in trials to eliminate ra
cial discrimination;

• Better training for all po
lice officers and irwire rigorous 
selection and renew proceduies 
for officers ;

• Study of more humane crowd 
ountril methods, prompt punish
ment for police brutality an d  
strengthened community lela- 
tions programs for police and 
prosecuOorw.

NEW  VOTERS UNDER 21? -  
was Secretary of State Martin Dies

Jr. calculates there could be as 
many as 3P5.000 voters added to 
Texas registration polls if the 
federal 18-year-okl rote a c t  
stands.

State's chief election officer 
cited the Bureau of Census and 
University of Texas studies es
timating there arc approximate
ly 594.000 Texans who are over 
18 and under 21. About 66 per 
cent o f eligible wters of all ages 
now register and in general elec
tions about 75 per cent of those 
registered actually vote.

Die* predicted the U. S. Su
p-erne Court will rule on the a n- 
stltutionality of the new federal 
act before Jan. 1, its effective 
date. He said he hopes the rul
ing will be before Oct. 1, start of 
the state's Voter registration 
period for the 11*71 voting year.

If there is no decision by that 
time. Dies said, problems will b

July 3, 1970 tendent against state mental
health-mental retardation officials 
(vised no substantial federal
question

State lias appealed to the U. S. 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
a June 12 uultng by Federal 
Judge Reynaldo Garza at Brawns 
ville taking Juiisdk-tion in Pla- 
toro Inc. suit claiming treamre 
it recovered from Padre Island 
shipwreck.

State Supreme Court set argu
ments for July 22 on whether ir
regularly scheduled tour-charter 
btfc-es need state permits to op
erate m it.side city limits.

Federal court in Albuquerque 
granted a temporary order te- 
.ftroining New Mexico rancher*- 
and cattle laisers from spraying 
insecticide toxaphene on 2,000.0*X) 
acres of land which Is a porU-m 
of the Canadian River inter-state 
watershed from which 11 Texas 
cities get their water eupply in 

! Moor*, Hutchinson and Potter 
Counties.

State Supreme Court held that 
a firm that circulated an erro
neous report o f bankiuptcy about 
o Midland man was not respon
sible for damages.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin is 
appealing a Dallas federal court 
decision that Texas' abortion lawsj 
are unconstitutional.

AG OPINIONS — Coordinating 
Board. Texas College and Uni
versity System has no statutory 
authority to fix enrollment lim
its for public colleges and uni
versities, Attorney General Mar
tin has held.

In other recent opinions Mar
tin concluded that:

• Texas Department of Cor-

T  WASHINGTON
✓

"A *  it looks

OMAR BURLESON

housing

Washington — In writing about 
the Secret Service last week, it 
was indicated the subject this 
week would be counterfeit mo
ney. The Secret Service, which 
has the responsibility *>f coping 
with counterfeiting, has a big 
Job.

Counterfeiting is one of the 
oldest games in history and is 
today »n  the rise. One reason 
is the fact that large quantities 
can be produced by improvements 
in photogarphy and printing 
equipment. The Secret Service 
sayt* that the counterfeiter, un
like earlier times, need not be a 
master craftsman. Amateurs, 
working in legitimate print shops, 
have been able flu produce pas
sable currency.

Although our bills are produc
ed ftoni plates made by tiie fin
est engravers tn the world, coun
terfeiters are able to fool the 
unsuspecting. The Treasury De
partment is vow studying ways 
to make it even more difficult 
to copy our currency.

Counterfeiters usually stick to 
producing bills of 810 and $20 
deni miinations although $1 to $50 
bills have been in circulation.

The pioducer <ot bogus bills us
ually sells them to a dealer for 

rection* is authorized to make ap-[ 10 centis or 15 cents on the dollar, 
plication for permit tn conduct I then sells them to a
a bat ber school and receive a

to  eliminate th<r-e which are created for registrars. In event
the statute is ruled unconstitil- 
ti nal afte- October, tax asses- 
-ors would have to go back and 
remove newly-added names of 18 
to 21-year-olda.

COURTS SPEAK — U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Jack R berts in Au- 
lin held that a suit for libel and 
slander brought by a former 
Richmond State School superin-

•’oultumlly or historically bias
ed;”

• Free lunches In school for 
needy;

• A state minimum wage law 
in line with federal scale* (now 
f  1 60 an hour);

• Broadened vocational-techni
cal education;

• Establishment of a civil

license on meeting rules.
• Sheriff o f Harris County is 

authorized to seize goats run
ning at large in the county and 
impound them at fee.

Short Snorts
James R. Hill of Corpus Chris- 

ti is the new’ president of the 
4.000 member Texiiis Restaurant 
Assnciation.

George C. Iaavrance of San 
Ant- nlo Is state coonlinator of 
IAiyd Bentsen Democratic Sen
ate campaign.

Cities levying a local option 
i ales tax received $30.9 million 
for the first quarter of 1970.

distributor for an ther reduction 
and finally to the passer who 
pays from 25 cents to 35 cent* 
on the dollar, depending on the 
quality. These people are expert 
and the appearance of genuine- 
neas reduces the risk of being 
caught. The risk Is great and 
counterfeiters are finally appre
hended but not before a lot of 
people have been their victims. It 
is a very difficult task but the 
Secret Sendee is d ggedly ex
pert in its work.

The power or “shover," as 
they are referred to, practices 
certain procedures to avoid detec
tion. Large stores are usually

Shoreline development may pol l I»**ed  up mainly because cur-
lute the state's cleanest bivly of 
water —  Amistad Reservoir — 
Texas Water Quality Board en
gineers warned.

rency g  es to a cashier and there 
is a waiting period to receive 
change. If the cashier is suspi- 

I clous, the police may have been
A member of Alcoholic Bever- J called in the meantime. The

ages CommiMfan has called for 
simplified agency auditing pro
cedure* fl.ir breweries and liquor 
wholesalers.

passer is constantly on the move.
People are cheated before the 

Sec ret Sendee learns i f  the spur
ious money. By careful ob-erva-

Congraumaa 
17Hi District

are clear and on a clean back
ground. The counterfeit blends 
into a sort of smudgy background 
and will Ukely be tew light or 
too dark.

Another point is the (xirfrait 
distinguishes the bill's denomina
tion. Slum* counterfeiter.* raise 
the denomination by scraping o ff 
the number on small bills and 
replacing a higher one. The de
nomination and the portrait al
ways go together from the por
trait o f George Washington on 
the $1 to that of Chase on the 
$10,000 bill. This leaves nine in 
between and presents a pretty 
good game bo be able to name 
the denomination which goes with 
the picture.

The seal on the bill is tell
tale. if examined carefully. On 
good currency the saw-UxAh 
points around the circle are iden
tical and sharp at the tips. Fake 
notes are likely to be Irregular 
and broken.

Conor is important. Federal 
Reserve notes have a green Heal 
and serial number while United 
States notes have a red seal. 
Should colons of. the seal and ser
ial number differ, it is an imi
tation. Unevenly spaced serial 
numbers should be a warning.

Counterfeiters have a difficult 
time imitating the blue, silk 
threads imbedded below the sur
face in genuine bills. More often 
the threads in counterfeit are 
more coarse and the color not 
true. Some manage to imitate 
these threads with pen and ink 
lines but they ate detectable on 
close examination.

The thickness of currency Is 
rften a sign of good or bad mo
ney.

To be profitable, large batch
es of bogus money must be pro
il u c e <1. Swindlers smuggling 
counterfeit out of the United 
States tn people in foteign coun
tries run a double risk but it 
has been done. Right now’ Ire
land is experiencing a wave of 
fake U. S. bills. Since American 
money is acceptable most any 
place around the world, foreign
ers are likely too be easier prey 
but Americans, somewhere, aie 
swindled about every <lay.

A federal grant of $251,880! tion, most anyone can tell good 
Will finance Project I^ate Start. money from bad. A belief has

l i o n * !
L e t
W I P E

CROP
HAIL
Y O U  O U T !

W ILL  G IVE YO U  TH E

Protection
IN S U R A N C E  you "~d inc,seof adi“astrous hail.

Comp in today and let us write you a policy 
to fit your needs. Don’t take a chance on a 
hail.

projects to help 608 persons over 
55 re-enter the job market in 
Brownsville and three cities in 
i the:- states.

Cameron and Jefferson coun
ties were approved for s t a t e  
grants < $26,387 and $25,972, res
pectively) to aid in beach clean
ing and maintenance.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

•UY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
Firit Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now  
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert Iwe

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

been common that rubbing a bill 
on white paper is a  test of its 
genuineness. This is not the case 
since ink rn both get d and bad 
will rub off.

A few pointers are helpful in 
identifying counterfeit bills. Ir 
is important to examine the por
trait. The pirtrait is moat in
tricate and an example of the 
fine art f engraving. Counter
feiters have never been able to 
exactly duplicate the picture. The 
fine screen of regular lines form
ing the background in genuine 
currency usually becomes broken 
and ragged ton counterfeit. This 
is particularly true of the eye*. 
On the genuine currency they 
stand *rtit, almost sparkling. They

N E L C O
SEW ING M ACHINES

SEWING >1 ICIIIN 'E  
SALES & SERVICE

STONE’S
Ph, $65-2213, Ballinger, Texas

Insurance &  Real Estate
All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall & Life. 
Town Ai Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Bronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

R E P O S S E S S E D  
Singer Touch & Sew
SINGER’S LATEST  M ODELS  

Sews on Buttons, Buttonholes &  Fancy Stitches
In Console

ONLY $47.88 — $5.00 monthly pint.
Write No. XI, Drawer O, Bronte, Texas



A N N U A L

Subscription Special

ON A N Y  S U B S C R I P T I O N

—Come by The Enterprise Office 

—Mail Your Order to P. 0 . Drawer 0  

—See Your Community Correspondent

$3*00 In Coke
A N D  A D J O I N I N G  C O U N T I E S

$4*00 Anywhere ElseBronte Enterprise
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\liss Donna Sue Sowell. David Lynn Scott Exchange 
VI edding \ o w s  in Home Ceremony on June 23

Mi >m Dneina Sue Sowell and 
Davtd Lynn Sc* tt were married 
June 23 du: in< a c eremony read 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Tom 
LuttreU In Bt* site The R e v  
Wayne N. Stout officiated at thi 
|Mh

I*arent.i of the couple are Mr 
and M s Roland SI »wa41 and Mr. 
ami Darwin Scott. all of
Ib in tr

The bride wore a white at reet

(■AKI.XM t III V( h Mo n o id  n 
BA PUC AS W TON U lT IM S ls

length dress fashioned with 1 ng 
sleeves and i-arned a wliite car
nation collage.

Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell w e r e  
their attendants.

El th Mr and Mis. Scott are 
1970 graduates of Bronte HiRh
School. Mrs. Sesvtt was 196 9 
Band Sweetheart at the ichool 
and her husband was a member 
of the Longhi . n football an d  
basketball teams.

They are livinR in Br nte and 
he is employed by CVxnda O. 
Richards

Oariand Black, former super-! 
lntendert was honored recently; 
at Pleasanton by Uie Pleasanton | 
Optinud Club for las cor.trlbu- 1 
tlons tn the- welfare of boys in | 
that area

The Optimist Club, known as :

CAPERTON KM  MON HKI.II 
I \S1 AVI EKEND AT CIA DK

A lArRe number of members of 
•he Caper-ton family were present 
la t weekend when a family re
union was held at Clyde o m-

the "friend to bo>-s.'’ p-eser.te*. niunlty center.
Black with ita annual Optimist 
Creed Meda lion Award. Th.* pre- 
aentation was made at a dinner 
meeting of the club

Black is I former principal sn l ,r*  
coach at Pleasant) >n and worked who 
with younger boys cf the town 
Then last year he donated a city 
lot to the Optimist Club, which

All nine rf the livinR chi'drrn 
of Mr and M a. Wallace Caper- 
ti.r were ; re»* nt Al-o present j 

ere the children of Mrs. Mau
ra Riacheen, their only child 

leceased.
Th • *e arten hr.R included Pa- 

tricia James, Odessa. Eddie Kaye 
Clifford. Clyde Thelma G odaon

has sfnee t iutt a Boy So ut Ti <*f> 3nd U l*  Jean Turner. Sinta < la-
ldodRe on It.

BEGINNING
SWIMMING

LESSONS
WILL RF HFI.D

JULY 13-17
5:45 >o 7:00 P.M. 

A » »he Bronte Park

Mease register your child 
at the swimming pool con
cession stand, before July 
10. For futher information 
please contact —

Norma Pruitt

Ira, Caltf.: MozsJle St rick Ian'. :. -: • i 
Btl of California: Eddie Lou  
Cowley. Abilene: M a. Geneva 

j f*arWer, PerryriUe, Ark.; Bill Ca- 
pr-rt n. Eunice. N M . M ' . Nina 
Pa ker, Clyde: Mrs Nell Parker. 
Alvin Wallace Caperton Jr., 
Otiynion. Okla

In-laws present w-ere Har Id 
G< <elson. * q»al Cowl ay, B W 
Parker. <"ha les Parker, Mrs.
Shorty Cape'ton and Mrs. May- 
ona Caperton.

Also present were 18 grnnd- 
chtld en and 12 grent-gTandchil-
tli -m.

Other p'esent were Mrs. Kliza- 
beth W* oil, Baird, Savannah 
Ruth Belcher. Odessa: Ed Cnper- 
ton. Alrtlene Jotmny Mae Skikew, 
I alia.-* Mrs. Genie F<«*t and Mr. 
and Mrs E. L  Capert) m of 
Iimnfe

The servinR table was laid with 
a white cloth and had red. white 
amt blue decorations A large 

j cake wai inscribed with "The 
Canert n Family.”

One of the grandsons f urn Lull
ed music for the occasion.

llonitH-nniliiR Planned
A business meeting woa held 

Sunday in the Collins Sayner 
home to discuss plans for the 
Tennyson Homecoming. The date 
whm set for the Sat unlay night 
heft>re Labor Day. Attending the 
meeting were Mi-s. Tom O.een, 
Sam Gaston, Mrs. Ajinie Myers, 
Mr. ami Mis. James Arrott and 
M |a. Doug Ditmore.

Sending the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Williams were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roe Williams of Odessa.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. H atiigh t last Tuesday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Orbie 
Jackson. Mrs. Robert Jackson, 
•Min. Mamie Hamilton and Mrs 
Ruby Kimbrough fn>m Russell
ville. Ala.; Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Arrott and ehildi-en of Ballinger 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott

Weekend guests in the W. H. 
Thi.mtas home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Thomas and boys of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thomaw of Ballinger. Monday 
visitors were J. A. Howell > f  
Odessa and Gene Stewart of San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Arr tt vis
ited in San Angelo last Thursday 
with Mrs. N. M Ai-rott. The Ar- 
r tt< ate supper in Ballinger Mon
day night with the J. B. Anotts.

The Gene Halamiceks were in 
Abilene Monday to visit Mr. Ha- 
lamicek's uncle, T. E. Parson, 
who is a patient in an Abilene 
hospital. Visiting the Halamiceks 
are Mrs. Jim lAitton of K il
gore and Mrs Ruby Cochran who 
has been staving in Ozona with 
Mm. Marie Pemer.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I/>uis Baker were Mrs. Hendrick- 
and Barbara Baker i<f Rl rwena.

Mr. and Mn*. Roy Baker and 
children of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with the Roy Bakers. 
Also visiting Sunday w e e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Baker and Wayne 
Hegwood f San Angela. Bar
bara Baker of Rowena La now 
staying with the Bakers.

Mlis. John Clark was released 
from the hospital Tuesday. Visi- 
t rs in the Clark hr me are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Tucker and 
family and Mr. and Mi: a. Bob 
Clark and family who have just 
returned from a vacation in Ar- | 
kanaaia

Mrs. Mabel Williams of Hap
py spent the weekend with Mr 
and Ml s Tom Green. W h i l e  
Mrs. Williams was here she at
tended the Harwell reunion in 

j Bronte and visited a nephew in 
R  belt I-**e. A im  visiting in the 
Green home for iMnner Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. How
ell and family o f Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Stewsii t of San Ange
lo. Mrs. Robert Blown and Mrs 
Cy Ybunf.

Mi nday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W H. Thomas were the 
Chester Fierce family of Welling
ton. Kane. Vii iting Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood ow H well 
and family of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamei Aril itt vis
ited Jack Arrott in the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo, Tue day

Miss ll< niui Sheppard

M iss Donna Sheppard, 
Mike Gosney to Wed

Mr. and Mru. K. S. Herring cf 
Junction announce th e  engage
ment and appirtaching marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Donna 
Sheppard, to Michael C. Gosney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. Gosney of 
Si nora aiv parents of the ptfav 
pective b idegroom.

Plans are for the wedding to be 
held at First Baptist Church in 
Junction. Aug. 15.

Miss Sheppard in a 1968 grad
uate of Junction High School and 
is a junilr at Southwest Texas 
State University at San Mat cog 
Gosney, a 1968 graduate of So
nora High School, is a first year 
veterinary student at Texas 
AilcM University. Both plan to 
Continue studies at Texas A&M 
Univetnity this fall.

Min i Sheppard formerly lived 
at Bronte, and she is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Smith of Bdmte.

1New 
T a x  i 

Exemptions

1918 CLASS HAS KLI M O V ,  
COVERED DISH SUPPER

The 1948 Bronte High School 
graduating class held its annual 
reunion June 20 at the Bronte 
Park.

Enjoying a covered dish sup
per were: Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. J Ti. 
Arrott, Ballinger; Mrs. Charles 
Oliphant, Missouri C ity  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Collins; Mrs. Douglas 
Ditmi're, Robert L.*'; Mrs. Allen 
Bryan: Miss Ihitti Shepha.td. Pe
cos; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark; Bren
da and Angela Clark of Odessa; 
Janet Tucker, Gilmer; Mrs. Ed 
Harrell. S nota; Mrs. Toni Green 
and Bill Green; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C Boatright: Mr, and Mrs. 
James Airott: C x iy  Arrott, 
Miles; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Modg- 
l'ng: Rev nnd Mrs. C. R. Blake; 
Steve Williams and Wayne Hes
ter. Also present were a num
ber of children.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Henry have 
just returned from a two weeks 
visit in N» rfolk, Va.. with their 
son-in-law anil daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Gary Boyer. Boyer, who is 
Reiving in the U. S. Navy, left 
this week on a seven w e e k s  
cruise which will take him to 
England.

Mr. and Mil?. John Riley and 
children of Hubbard visited over 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wrinkle. 
A granddaughter, Lori Ann Hiol- 
lon of Abilene, is spending this 
week with the Wrinkle*.

THERE'S HOME TOWN NEWS 
IN THE HOME TOWN ADS.

A. D. (Dean) Black w-as re
leased )ai°t Thursday from a San 
Angelo hospital intensive care 
unit after several days of confine
ment. He is now’ convalescing 
at his home cat Hayrick Road.

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Comolete Fountain Service

N E W  H O UR S:
9 A.M . Till on Weekdays —  7 A.M . Till Sundays

HAS 3 WEEKS VACATION

Mrs George Th mas has re
tim ed ti» Brrnte after being 
gone three weeks on a vacation. 
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs 
Alfred Bennett and Mil*. B i l l  
Thomas o f Albuquerque, N. M , 
 ̂n the tour which tin -k them 
through mountain and midwest- 
em states.

They visited in New Mexico. 
Colorado, ITtah, Mabo. Wyoming. 
South Dak <ta and Juarez. Mexi
co. Mis Thomas reported a won
derful trip

HELP YOURSELP 
AND YOUR CO U N TRY  

BU Y U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

0  <s
Spec. 4 and Mrs. Bobby J. 

White are parents of a baby girl 
bom at 2:40 p.m., June 30, in 
Shannon Hospital, San Angelo. 
She weighed 9 pounds, 3 'j  Min
ces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T T Oliver of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. (Bob) White 
of Blackwell. Mrs. Callir Bran
ham of Prescott. A:iz., is the ba
by's great-grandmother. White i1* 
stationed with the U. S. Army in 
Augsburg. Germany. Mrs. White 
is living in Blackwell.

0

0 1

0 i

0 i



46  Texans can live through this Fourth of July 
weekend. They should live. They deserve to be 
alive Monday after a relaxing holiday. But, ac
cording to estimates based on previous holidays 
in Texas, 46 Texans will die.

The Governor's Office and the Texas Department 
of Public Safety have urged motorists to DRIVE 
FRIENDLY. This means obeying state and local 
traffic laws, planning your travel so you won't

have to rush, avoiding driving and drinking. In 
other words, maintain a friendly driving attitude 
toward the other families who are also enjoying 
this holiday.

Most of the six million Texas drivers will be on 
the road at some time this holiday. If every driver 
makes an effort, 46 Texans can live. This week
end DRIVE FRIENDLY.

The Governor’s 
Committee on Traffic Safety

A TUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE BY THIS NEWSPAPER
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TEXAS GOVERNOR Preston Smhh JUf in w  ufrty afloat wttfc 
boating rathatiaata and ilitr aafrtr Isadora a* be prorlaioM Jane 
23-JnJy 4 Tex*. Safe Boating Reek. j. M. Beall, left, Austin. 
Water Safety Serv ire*. Texas Park* and Wildlife, abowa a eoaat 
rnard approved life veal, as tbe Governor signs lbe official proe 
lunation. Lloyd F. Palmer, second from right, Austin. General 
Manager, Texas Safety Association, watches as Jack Frell, Anslin. 
Commander I us I in Power Squadron, exhibits another of tbe re
quired life saving items for boat owners in Texas, tbe fire 
extinguisher. Texas Safe Boating Week is part of a nationwide 
campaign to rail attention to need for increased safety on tbe 
nation's rivers, lakes, and other waterways.

HERE'S
3LACKWELL

By Mm. Hockey Thompson

jt Smith Gathering

A family gathering t the 
■ imlth w®> held Sunday at the 
r  *ak Creek Lake cahm of Mr. and 
1 1m Cecil Smith 

• The occasion wks honoring Mr. 
•id Kelly McWhorter. Becky and 

.  lonnte of Tnp> li. Libya The M 
*'h» rte. s are visiting Jane Me- 
Vbarter and other relatives and 
'lenit* in San Angelo.
1 Attending the dinner were Nell 
G-rusn and children. Mr and 
\rs. CYuuiey Sanders and Mr 
nd Mr Burl Bryant and son. all 

\ f Abilene Sain Angekj&ns at- 
•mtong were Jane Mo\N ho ter 
Ir and Mrs. Jack MeWh rter

¥

; SEED 
: OATS
c

ft Book Your Seed 
l Oats NOW and 
t" Save Money!
f)
V
ti You Can Pick Them Up 
‘  This Fall
u

p Certified Nora Oats

$1.40 Per Bu.

Certified Ora Oats

- $1.40 Per Bu.wo
Clipped. Cleaned. &  

Bagged 38 to 40 
Pound Oats

$1.15 Per Bu.
NOW

Clyde Thomas 
Seed Co.

COLEMAN, TEXAS 

Phone Day 625-5319 

Fhreve Night 625-48A4

an l Pat. Attending 1 «>m Black- 
well were Mr . Thelma Smith 
M s. Barbara Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Kanev. The Cecil Lew
is Smith family is from Lubbock.

Vis ting ever the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buckner were 
hi broth* and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcoln \V. Buckner and 
w n an<l a friend Gene McNav. 
all o f Indianaplis, Ind.

Karla Walters is visiting this 
week in Austin with relatives 
and friend*.

, Mi ia Lula Mae Gagle of Dal- 
, las hits been vis-ting her sister, 
Mrs. Savannah Thump :m Mrs 

i Thompson returned home w i t h  
I p.er f. r  a visit.

Recent visiti i *  in the M. M 
Walt era hotne at Oak Creek Ijike 
were Larry Hambnck of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Janies K. 
Walteis of Austin and Mrs. Au
drey M.ilkiff and children of Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinn Chew and 
children of Abilene and the 

j George Chew family of BJack- 
| well spent Father's Day with 
1 their parent*, Mr and Mrs. Le
ft y Chew’.

Mr. and Mrs. HI ward Tucker 
ami children of Fort Stockton 
visited over the weekend with has 
paints, Mr and Mrs. W. O
Tucker.

Mb' Carolyn Oole t f  Snyder is 
spending this week with he.r 

! granilmi ther. Mrs. Lea Gaston
Mi Fer ell Shaffer of Merkel 

is vi ’.Ung this week with her 
mother. Mlrs Vernon Harnst, and 
M Harrist.

Weekend visit' rs of Mrs. Lea 
Gaston were the Bob Gai*s n fam
ily of Midland, the Roy Coles of 
Snyder, Mrs. Benia Chapman and 
laughters ct  Blackwell and the 
H nr.ie Suggs family of Big 

| Spring.
Mr. and Mt*. Robert Cochran 

and children, Pamela, Sheila 
and f*hilhp, have moved to Black- 

I well from E3 Pbwj. Cochran has 
accepted a position as seventh 
and eighth grade science an d  
math teacher in the Blackwell 

j School.
Mr and Mrs. Charles All- 

; com and daughter, Allison, have 
recently moved to Blackwell from 

! Lubbtck Allcam will be the new 
vocatimal agriculture teacher in 
Blackwell School

It s a real pleasure to wetotne 
these new’ resident* to our com
munity. both personally and ar 
the Blackwell corresp ndent fa ' 
The Bmnte Eenterprise

Mr and Mrs. Charles IXj'Uev 
I and family have had as their v ia  
! itics Ida parent*. Mr and Mrs 
L. A. Dudley, and her mother, 

j Mir. Estelle Donnell. all of Ijub- 
| bock.

I

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Rev. H. J. Halford, area mis- 
i nary of Ballinger, will preach 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Brcukshire 
Baptist Chutxh.

Maverick will have preaching 
at their church Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock when Rev. Johr 
Early of San Angel'j will be 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bnwn 
bought a new Ford Saturday and 
left for a visit in Norton, Kam 
with her smter and his biVthar, 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Brown. They 
will alsj visit their son, Robert 
Melvin Brown, and family in Ca
nadian

The Vernie Smith visited the 
Herman Smiths Sunday aftemo.n 
in Miles.

Recent visitpm of the James 
Hollands were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Allen of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Foster Jr. and children 
cf Big Spring. The Holland* left 
Saturday aftemevn on a vacation 
trip to Red River, N. M.

Mrs Francis Carlton of Peters
burg visited the Les Carlttnu l ist 
Sunday and Monday.

Father's Day visitors o f the 
Willard Caudles were the Vei-lin 
Oates and Harold Keele families 
f San Angelo and the J W. Can- 

ill es of RrOnte.
Domino Party

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
hosted the domino party Tuer- 
day night. Champ* ns o f the ev
ening o f play were Vernie Smith 
and M r* Herbert Holland. Re
freshments were served to the 
Franklin Thomases, V e r n i e  
Smith Herbert Hollands, James 
Lees, Willard Oaudtaa and the 
hosts. Next meeting will be with 
the Caudles tm July 7.

Mr. and Mm. James Lee enj>y- 
a picnic nipper with Mr. an d  
Mrs. Jimmy Lee last Sunday.

The Jack Herrings o f Ballingc 
visited the James Hollands Mon
day night. Tuenlav night sup
per guests were Miss Lvnette

The Bronte Enterprise

Wood of San Angelo and Da\iil 
C-anfi! of Riot an. Miss Phyll. 
Ci nner of Evunt visited one day 
last week with Vicki Holland.

The James Hollands anil the 
Herrings attended the horse show 
Wednesday night in Abilene.

Know Your Neighbor (Tub
M| s. Carl Lewis of Norti n was 

host es* last Thursday afternoon 
to the Know V  ur Neighbor 
Club. The gn up enjoyed games 
of 88. Refreshments were serv
ed Mma*. Cone Robinson, Ethel 
Morgan. Vernie Smith, Clarence 
Lee, Herbert Holland, Boinar Ho> 
t.n and Lewis.

Next meeting will be July 30 
with Mrs. Horton.

Thomas Ogtlvy and John Shat- 
tuck of San Angelo went skiing 
at Brady over the weekend

Mrs. Bob Weatherby was ad
mitted lat-'t Thursday to a San 
Angelo hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Susie Garlmgton of Bal
linger visited the Bill Ogilvyr 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Caron-e l.eo '  is- 
iteil their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs W D. Parish, in San 
Antonio part of last week. Mrs. 
Pari-h has been ill but is sep rt- 
ed to be better.

The Cap Hollands of San An
gelo visited the Herbert Holland- 
Thursday night.

M8 Party
Mr. and Mrs. Vesnie Smith 

were host* to an 88 party Friday 
night. Present were Messrs, and 
Mines. Tom Green, Tom Williams. 
T  G. Gleghorn. James Arrott, 
O. G. Loudmey and the hosts, 

link and Blue Shower
Mrs Joe Lee was honored 

Tuesiiay afternoon with baby 
ehower at the Nforton Baptist 
Church. Hosting the affair we ? 
members of the WMV. The eoPr 
scheme of pink and white vv:t* 
used.

Mrs. Leroy Burris registered 
guests and punch and cake 
squares were served to about 25 
guests.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Spradin c f  
Lovington, N. M., spent last

July 3, 1970

weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O  ne Robinson, in Nor
ton. They left their baby w-hilo 
they take a vacation

Mrs. Carl Lewis and Mrs. 
Ray Smith visited Carl Lew- 
ls I art week in line Springs 
and also vt-ited the Guadalupe 
M untain l*ark.

Visitors Of Mm. Ethel Morgan 
have been Mr. anil Mrs. Robert 
Keeney and Mrs. Ted Herrin and 
Betty of Fcrt Stockton. M r * .  
Morgan, Mrs. Herrin und Betty 
visited the Keeneys in Stephen- 
ville. aJflx

Betty Hernn is spent ling thin 
week at Lake Gamer with her 
aunt and family, the Elton Mil- 
hausets i f  San Angelo.

Tony Holland and Miss Ly- 
nette Wood attended the Miss 
Wool pageant in San Angel > on 
Thursday night.

The Vernie Smiths visited Mon
day with Joe Ray Lummus in a 
San Angelo nuising home.

Mr. anil M m  Dewayne Scar- 
fa l-ough visiteil Sunilay with Bu
ford Janie* in Bfclonte Hospital.

You Deserve 
The Best —

Your pharmacist 
strives to serve in 
many ways. . .  by 
bringing you the 
finest drugs available 
at the lowest price 
possible; by offering 
Ids knowledge.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
HELP YOURSgLP 

AND YOUR CO U N TRY  
B U Y SAVIN GS BONDS
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By MRS. FAY C. ROE

How to Buy Tow**I*
Washable Towels: People Dry

ers- Room Decorators.
Before White Sale Hignw go up 

in stores is a g.xxl time to check 
the linen closet. Inventory may 
Show that 'some towels weie left 
at the beach or campsite. Others 
are just getting worn. I f  a new 
bathroom decor is planned, tow
els will play a part in the scheme 
Or new sheets may be needed 
and eooidinated towels for the 
bath are an elegant go-with.

Because quality towels may be 
laundered many many timeu 
with: ut signs of wear or fading, 
the same towels are likely to be 
a part of the bathroom scene for 
a long time. So a homemaker 
should consider carefully before 
buying. A towel should do three 
things. Obviously, it is a func
tional item meant ft>r drying peo
ple. In addition, it should wear 
well, and finally, it should help 
"make” the bathroom decor.

In drying terms, the deeper 
and thicker the pile the greater 
the absorbency. Ohoise textuies 
and sizes according to family 
preferences. Male members usu
ally like a rough rubduwn after i 
Khowei ing, with larger towels re- 
aerved for the big men. The dis
ta ff side may like gentle je t 
ting with a luxurious sheared 
terry towel.

Terryclbth is manufactured by 
weaving lengthwise 1 o o p e d

E Q U A LS

A R e a l  D e a l
What could he better than high 
quality Texaco petroleum pro- 
dutcs, plus SiVH tireen Stamp* 
with every purchase ? It's a 
real deal, e*|teeial!y when you 
consider that we really want 
to please you because we want 
your business more than any
body. Try us next time for—
* TEXACO PRODUCTS
* WASHING A GREASING
* T IRE  SERVICE
* a c c e s s o r ie s
* COURTEOUS SERVICE
* S&H GREEN STAMPS

Double Green Stamps 
On Wednesdays

Bronte Texaco 
Service
Robert Ogle

July 3. 1970

threads into a plain weave which 
siqiports the loo|x* or pile. When1 
shipping, look for a firm, close 
undeiweave tar wear and dura
bility. In addition to the cl< ae- 
nesu of the weave and the loops, 
other features that help deter
mine the quality-and the cost 
-  of a towel include the grade 
of cotton used, the way the yarn 
is spun, amount of color, type of 
de-ign, and finishing.

One needn’t be a iabric expert 
to recognize a got.d towel. Just 
remember to look for a cl se, 
firm underweave and dense, thick 
loops. And be sure that any non- 
teiry border dedgn Is woven 
loosely enough not to pucker af
ter washing. This is the practi
cal side to t) wel shopping. As 
for color and pattern, the home
maker can have fun mixing, 
matching and contrasting. Take 
swatches of paint or wallpaper 
and curtain fabric along, If j>«s- 
Hible. for the range of towel 
shades is so vast.

To keep new towels fluffy. 
fre»-h, and absorbent, wash them 
frequently. Use the regular cy
cle on the washer. Pastel trav
els, if they are colorfast, may 
be washed with other sturdy 
white and colorfast items. Deep 
or dark towels should be laun
dered separately because s o me  
bleeding of color may be expect
ed. The use of a fabric softener, 
added in the final rinse, imparts 
a fluffinesH to towels. Follow 
directions for r e c o m m e n d e d  
amounts since too little is Inef
fective and too much can reduce 
the amount o f moisture absorb
ed by towels. Since the effects of 
a softener are cumulative, skip 
their use after every few washes.

Generally speaking, towels are 
designate*! as bath sheets, bath 
towels, hand or face towels, and 
guest towels. As for colbr, solids 
start with white and run through 
pastels, medium tones into deep 
vibrant shade*-*, right down to 
black. In same families, each 
member has a color with combi
nations creating a harmonizing 
palette of shades. Then there a:e 
floral and abstract prints and 
stripes. These are often coordi
nated with shower curtains. And, 
third, there are jacquard-weave 
towels, in special weave in which 
side are reversed on the ether 
It all adds up to making towel 
the pattern and colors on one 
buying fun and laundering a* ea
sy as ever.

Time for Fruit Goodies
Jelly, jam, conserve, marma

lade and preset-ves can all add 
zef-t to meals. Most o f them al
so provide a good way to use 
fruit not at its best for can
ning oj- freezing, euch as the lar
gest or smallest fruit and ber
ries and those that are irregu
larly shaped.

Surprise your family with a 
batch of sparkling, colorful, jel-

DO Y O U  N E E D  A
S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

W e have a number of safely lock boxes 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When* not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won’t be out anything for 
its use.

FIRST DATUM BADK
Bronte, Texas

i

lies, jams or preserves. You can 
make go* <i use of fresh fruits
now available and *Ahers com
ing to the market soon

Basically all o f th «*.■** products 
are much alike; ail tef them are 
fruit [(reserved by means of su
gar, and usually all are jellied 
to s ..me extent. Their individual 
characteristics depend on the kind 
of fiuit used and the way it is 
prepared, the proportions of dif
ferent ingredients in the mix
ture and the method of cooking.

Many have asked what the dif
ferences are among proreeved 
fruit products.

Jelly is made from fruit juice; 
the product is clear and firm 
enough to hold its shape when 
tu ned cut of the container. Jam. 
made from cm-thed or ground 
fruit, tends to hold its shape bu‘ 
generally is less firm than jelly.

Conserves are jams made from 
a mixture o f fruits, uu&lly in
cluding citrus fruit; often raisins 
and nuts are added.

Miarmalade is a tender jelly 
with small pieces of fruit distri
buted evenly throughout: a mar
malade commonly contains citrus 
:’rult.

Preserves are whole fruit or 
large pieces icf fruit in a thick 
syrup, often slightly jellied.

Pectin, acid and sugar f- m i 
the jelly trio.

Pectin is the natural substance 
found in fruit which makes the 
jelly ‘'jel". The amount varies in 
different kinds of fiuit, and to 
take the guesswork out of pre
sent day jelly making, natural 
pectin is carefully extracted from 
apples or the wkins of citrus 
fruits, refined, concentrated and 
standardized to specific jelling 
strength.

The two commercial ftorms are 
liquid fruit pectin and powdered 
fruit pectin. These differ slightly 
in composition and can’t be used 
interchangeably. Powdered fruit 
pectin won't dissolve in high su-

Mn. 'in n  I>oii Allen

Miss Kathy Rae Kiker and Gary Don Allen Exchange
VI eddmg Vow? in Ceremony at First Baptist Church

Miss Kathy Rae Kiker became as Tech University where he is
the bride of Gary Don Allen lur
ing a ceremony Saturday in First 
Baptist Chinch. Officiating was 
tile Kev Bill Swindler, It.iuti--- 
nin*-ter of Kola. Vows were ex-

gar concentration and must be j changed before an arch entwin-
added to the fruit before the su
gar. Liquid fruit pectin, on the 
other hand, must be added last 
of all, after the fruit and sugar 
Hre bailed.

Acid is needed for flavor and 
for gel ftuuiation. The acid con
tent varies in different fruits 
and in higher in underripe than 
fully ripe fruits. With fruits that 
are low in acid, lemon juice or 
citric acid is commonly added in 
making jellied products.

Sugar helps in gel formation, 
serve-* as a preserving agent, and 
contributes to the flavor of the 
jellied product. It also has a 
firming effect on fruit, a proper
ty that is useful in making pre- 
nerves.

Because we can't calculate ac
curately the fruit’s content of 
sugar and pectin, standardized 
recipes are essential. Guesswork 
is foolhardy and can be costly; 
it's best to iselect recipes from re- thei|. WP(1<littgs. 
liable sources and follow instruc-' 
tions to the letter.

Experiment a bit by adding 
flavorful herbs and spices to 
jams and jellies or substitute 
flake coconut in conerves f  <r the 
nuts called for in the recipe, but 
never change th e  specified | 
amounts of sugar, prepared fruit, 
and fruit pectin.

For more information on the 
subject call, write or come by 
the office for a free bulletin.

ed with greenery and flanked by 
baskets of white gladii li.

Parents of the couple are Mr. I 
and Mis. Norman R Kiker and] 
Mr. and Mrs. R< bert H. Allen, 
all of Bronte.

Wedding rnu.-ic was presented 
by Mis. Martin Lee, - rganist. and 
by u vocal trio made up of Miss
es Dee Ann Percifull, Melissa I 
Lee and Susan Cumbie.

The bride, given in mar. iage |I
by her father, wore a formal A- 
line gown of lace, with a scallop
ed neckline, accented with se
quins. Her veil was attached to 
a pearl tiara. She carried a pearl 
Bible belonging to Mrs. E. F. 
Glenn. Carrying out the wedding 
traditi n for something old. she 
wore a gold and pearl cross 
belonging to her great-grand
mother, and was also w n 
by her mother and sisters at

a junior indisstnal engineering
major.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. A l
len Friday evening.

LISTINGS
W A N TE D

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE AD AM S 
RE ALTO R

PHONE: 45S-272S 
433-1757

BE WISE, INVEST REGULARLY 
IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

THEY ARE YOUR BEST 
INVESTMENT FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YOU’ RE MAKING

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers, Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES

B. E. TAYLOR
115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 655-8391 

San Angelo

Mrs. Ki nnie Lee of Arlington, 
sister of the bride, was matr n 
of honor. Bridesmaid was Miss 
Debbie Daniel of Fort Worth 

Don Hageman f C liege Sta
tion was befit man. Groomsman 
was Rowland Allen of Abilene. 
Ushers were Ronnie Lee of Ar
lington and David Allen d  Abi
lene.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the fellowship hall of 
the chuirh. The bride's table 
w »* laid with white lace and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
gardenias and yellow tapers.

I Mrs. Timmy J e Walter of 
Ranger, Miss Jolene Vaughn anil 
Mis.« Cynthia Robinson register
ed guests and served. Others in 

— the houseparty were Mm. Pwain 
Pruitt, Mrs. R. T  CAperton and 
Mis. Carroll Robbins.

FolKrwing a wedding trip the 
o >uple will make their home in 
Abilene until fail when they will 
move to Lubbock. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen are graduates of 
Bronte High School. Mm. Allen 
will enter nursing school this fall 
and Mr. Allen will return to Tex-

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize  
winning Christian Science 
Monitor. Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and-world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 9 1 %  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 n  6 mos. $13 

□  3 mos. $6.50
□  Check or money order

enclosed
□  Bill me

itmt.

c lty -
M at*.

PB IS
The

Christian Science 
Monitor*

Box 12S, Astor Station 
8oiton, MasaachuaatU 02123 4.
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Cumi^ied/ Adi.
i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN' O 
BATES

i la t Insertion --------  Per Word 6c
: ted  and Subsequent

Insertions ..........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Chargo: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.
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CABDS OF THANKS 
word 5c — (Minimum $1.00)

Classified ads and cards at 
are payable In advance 

unli—  customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
charge it posted In ledger.

COPY DEADLINE: 
Classified Ads — 12 Noon Wed. 
Display Ads — 5 p.m. Tuesday 
w r . w

3

1 HAVE PLENTY i f  Vo. 1 Coas
tal Hay in field during the next 
five days. 85c in field. $1 00 in 
bun. Jack Cervenka. Maverick, 
Texan. 26-ltc
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CUSTOM H AY BALING and 
conditioning Alvin Edwards. 
Blackwell. Phone 282-3022.

27-4tp

GREENHOUSE TOMATOES. 25c 
Lb. J. D. TUvlor, Blackwell, 
Phone 282-2756 27-2tp

FOR SALE White's 22 inch cut 
self propelled lawn mower 
Uae<l about 6 tours. Will sell 
very reasonable. I>ave Seibold. 
phone 473-41'11 27-3tp

LET ME INTRODUCE YOU TO 
KOSCOT. the most futuristic 
cosmetic on the market to,lay, 
using as the base of its pro
duct the preofcma O IL of the 
MINK. K n o t  offerv a com
p i le  line of cosmetics for the 
entire family CKI1 for a com
plimentary facial derm nstrn- 
tton Jane Webb. Kune-1 Dis- 
tnbutor. 473-3421. 27-ltc

FOR SALE 1969 340 Dodge
Dart Swinger with racing 
Stripe and wide ovals, $2250 00 
Chit 473-2001.

INVITATIO N FOR 
PROlNkSAKS

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Bronte, Texas, will re
ceive proposals from developers 
to design, develop and construct 
twelve (12) units of kw  rent 
housing on a turnkey basis, for 
ultimate purchase by the Hous
ing Authority.

Proposal* will be received by 
Mr. Royce Fancher, Chairman, at 
the Housing Authority office. 
206 West Main. Bronte, Texas, 
until 2:00 PM . Central Standard 
Time on July 28th, 1970. Pro- 
ptiaals will then be considered and 
evaluated by the Housing Author
ity of the City i f  Bronte.

Dwelling units will be in the 
following quantities:

6 each 1 bedroom units (e l
derly)

2 each 1 bedroom units (regu
lar)

4 each 2 bedroom units (regul- 
Lar)

Net areas o f maintenance space 
to be provided is 100 sq. ft.

I*rupoeals will be considered for 
various types and arrangements 
on one nr more sites, with the 
fallowing limitations:

A. Elderly units may be du
plex type, single story.

B. Regular units may be du
plex type, single story.

C. All units must have appear
ance consistent with the neigh
borhood in which they are pro
poned.

It will be the responsibility of 
the developer to select the site 
on which he proposes to build. 
The site shall be near churches, 
shopping facilities, medical fa
cilities, have adequate utility 
service and the site is limited to 
established residential areas wth- 
in the corpolution limits of 
Bronte, Coke County, Texas. De
velopers must be able to show 
evidence that they own or have 
optioned the site submitted as of 
date proposals are submitted.

All proposals must conform to 
design criteria set forth in Low- 
Rent Housing Turnkey Handbook 
RH A 7420 1. Copies of the man
ual may be obtained from the 
Housing Authority.

The attention of all three sub
mitting proposals is called to the 
following regulations of HAO. 
Additional information un these 
items can be obtained fr.m  the 
LHA.

A. Davis-Bacon prevailing wage 
tales.

B Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act and other equal opportunity 
provisions.

c. Site approval.
D. Necessity Air a statement 

with respect to any opportuni
ties for training and employment 
to be given to lower income per

il ns redding in the area and as
to whether the developer, or any 
of his subcontractors, are locat
ed in or owned in substantial 
part by persons residing in the 
area of such housing.

E. Necessity for a statement 
of disclosure o f interest on the 
[Hi: t of the developer and tor 
builder.

The proposal shall be submit
ted in three (3) copies and shall 
include the following:

A. Completed form HUD-5090. 
proposed turnkey project des
cription (appendix 2), obtainable 
at the LHA.

B. Completed form HUD-5089 
(appendix 3) developer's state
ment of disclosure of interest.

C. Rough sketches of the site 
layout, buildings and unit plans

D. Outline specifications
E. A statement as to the Bon

ing of the propped site and whe
ther it is permissive.

F. A statement of the devel
oper's total turnkey price for 
regular and elderly shall be item
ized as follow*:

Site
Site improvements
D w e l l i n g  construction and 

equipment
Note: Ranges and refrigerators 

are to be furnished and installed 
by the Housing Authority.

Non-dwelling construction
Architectural and engineering 

services
Other

Total developer's price

G. A statement of the devel-
ojier’s and. or builder’s qualifica-
ti. ns to undertake the proposed 
project with efficiency and dis- 
Inatch, including a brief state
ment of previous experience in 
developing similar projects.

The Housing Authority re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any (tie or more proposals 
after complete evaluation.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF 
THE CITY OF BRONTE, 
TEXAS
By Royce Fancher 
Chairman

Ihiblish June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 24

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Luck- 
ett and Joey and her patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dunklin o f 
I ‘hillijus have returned from a 10- 
day vacation trip through the 
mountain states. They spent 
most of their time at Yellow
stone National Park, but also 
visited in Colorado, Montana, 
Utah and New Mexico.

Patronize Our Advorttssra

Texas Theatre
Fri. A Sat.. 8 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 Only

“The Games”

Skate Thura. Robert Lee

: ]

FOR SALE: Large S en d  gas 
refrigerator with freezer; gas 
range, electric range, small 
range, electric range, 5 room 
house to be moved. Willie B 
Mil 11 kin, prime 473-4531. 2.V4tc

BABY SITTING JOB W ANTED 
Savannah Caperton, 473-1481, 
or replacement. If gone. Jodie 
Freeman, 473-4681. 50 cents
and hour. 12 year* of age, al
most 13. 24-tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT or 
SALE For information anil 
key, Lammer* Grocery- Store.

26-tfc

Monuments 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Hirk Monument 
Mfg On
Sam L  Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

NO HUNTING on the O H Wil- 
llxighi'y peature south and east 
of the City Park 20-tfc

FOR RENT 3 room house and 
bath. Freshly painted Located 
l * i  mile** from Bumte. Phone 
473-3631 or 473-5451. 21-tfc

m LESS!,
Specials for Friday. July 3— Closed Saturday, July 4 Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

H A M , center slices - lb. 89c J  E L L - 0 ,  3 oz. box - 3 for 35c
BEES'

C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb. 65c KIM ItKI.I. LA YE R BOX

HOKM I I.

B A C O N 2 lb. pkg. $1.43
LB.

Beef Ribs 43c
i '<MU> Ell HOSTESS

H A M S ,  Cure 81 
G R O U N D  B E E F
< t RED H \LF  OR WHOLE

Hill
lb. $1.49 

lb. 63c

Cake Mil
M I L K ,  tall can -
INSTANT

Lipton Tea $1.09
2 for 41c

S OZ. JAR

BOUNTY K ls l

SWEET PEAS, 303 can - 2 for 35c
DEL-MONTE

KIM REEL'S

B I S C U I T S 3 for 29c

Tropical Fruit Punch - 46 oz. 29c

Get Your Picnic Supplies Here! 
GOOD SELECTION

NOTIC E OF 
BUDGET HEARING

Notice is hereby given that 
there win be a budget hearing 
for the City of Bronte, Texa*. a: 
7:00 p.m., Thursday. July 2, 1970. 
at the city hall in Bronte, Texas 
Purpose o f the hearing is to set 
up the budget l)nr said city for 
trie fiscal year. April 1, 1970. to 
March 31, 1971. All interested
persons are Invited to attend.

Lettuce
Bananas

i j ».
^  —  ! VINE RIPE LB.

lac Tomatoes 25c
LB. CALIFORNIA I.H.

12c Oranges 17c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS


